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102 Lee Road, Winmalee, NSW 2777

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 713 m2 Type: House

Mark Attard

0430599001

Ned PearsonBourke

0402166246

https://realsearch.com.au/102-lee-road-winmalee-nsw-2777
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-attard-real-estate-agent-from-purcell-property-blue-mountains
https://realsearch.com.au/ned-pearsonbourke-real-estate-agent-from-purcell-property-blue-mountains


Contact Agent

Occupying a serene position on the high side of the road, this quality built double storey home sits on a generous 713sqm

block, with an elevated perspective providing a scenic bushy outlook. This fabulous home provides plenty of room for a

growing family, making it an ideal choice for those seeking a convenient and low-maintenance lifestyle.This invitingly

spacious family home offers multiple living areas and five generously proportioned bedrooms. The centrally located

kitchen features stone benchtops and Miele appliances and connects seamlessly with the open plan living and dining

room. The formal living and dining area at the front of the home provides flexibility for various social gatherings, from

intimate family dinners to larger get-togethers.There is an easy flow out to the northeast facing covered entertaining

area, where you will find established gardens and lawns perfect for ball games and relaxed summer fun with friends and

family.  The double-car garage ensures space for family vehicles, and the convenience of internal access. All five bedrooms

have built-in wardrobes, and the master features a generous ensuite. The family bathroom is centrally positioned upstairs

and has a full bath and separate shower and a powder room is located downstairs.  The recently painted interiors are

well-appointed with quality carpets, ducted air-conditioning, and the timeless design makes this property truly stand

out.Don't miss your opportunity to secure this exceptional property in Winmalee.  Summary of Features:- Peaceful

position set on a 713sqm block with elevated bush outlook- Formal and informal living areas, seamless connection to

alfresco patio- Stylish kitchen features stone benchtops and Miele appliances- Spacious master bedroom with shower

ensuite; BIWs in all bedrooms- Double car garage with internal access; internal laundry; ample storage- Northeast facing

covered entertaining area & landscaped gardens- Neutral colour palette, quality carpets and ducted air conditioning- 5

min drive to Winmalee Village shops and 7 mins drive to Springwood 


